
Seaholm English Department 

Honors 10A 

Summer 2019 Reading Assignment 

 

Reading:   

 

This year we are thrilled to assign a choice summer reading text to our incoming Honors 10 students. Please 

choose one title from the list below to read over the summer. If you are unfamiliar with a title, we encourage 

you to look up the book online (at a reputable source such as Amazon.com or Goodreads.com) and read reviews 

of it before selecting it. The titles below are hyperlinked to the Amazon.com summaries. Or, ask a local 

librarian for more information.   

1. The Poet X by Elizabeth Acevedo (Baldwin Library Teen Book Club selection: July) 

2. A Farewell to Arms by Ernest Hemingway 

3. Boy21 by Matthew Quick 

4. Into the Wild by John Krakauer 

5. Illuminae by Annie Kaufman and Jay Kristoff (Baldwin Library Teen Book Club selection: August) 

6. Tender is the Night by F. Scott Fitzgerald 

7. I Am the Messenger by Markus Zusak 

8. Every Last Word by Tamara Ireland Stone 

9. Narrative of the Life Frederick Douglass by Frederick Douglass 

10. The Worst Hard Time by Timothy Egan 

11. Rebecca by Daphne DuMaurier 

 

 

Written assignment:  (Due the first day of class in Honors 10A) 

 

For your choice book above, write a detailed essay of at least 700-850 words (typed, double spaced, Times New 

Roman font) that explores one of the following topics: 

1. Should this book be taught in a 10th grade English class? Why or why not?  

2. Your personal reaction to the book:  Did you enjoy the book?  Why or why not?  Would you read 

another book by that author?  Did you relate to the characters in some way?  How?  Did the book 

make you think about an idea or issue in a different way?  Respond to any or all of these questions in 

your essay.  

 

In your essay, provide concrete detail from and references to the book you’ve selected to demonstrate your 

strong understanding of the book and your deep reflection on the topic. 

 

Also, please note that the Seaholm English department requires this assignment to be submitted electronically to 

a website that will check the work for plagiarism against Internet sources, previously submitted work, and 

peers’ work. Work that is found to be plagiarized or copied will not receive credit. We will go over how to 

submit the assignment online the first week of class; be sure to save an electronic copy of the assignment as 

well. 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0062662805/ref=s9_acsd_al_bw_c_x_5_w?pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_s=merchandised-search-11&pf_rd_r=NP9SKG6YD4P3145DN4WV&pf_rd_t=101&pf_rd_p=0e06daab-bc1a-4183-864f-40bbbb3f44ba&pf_rd_i=6960520011
http://www.amazon.com/Farewell-Arms-Hemingway-Library/dp/1476764522?ie=UTF8&keywords=farewell%20to%20arms&qid=1465476954&ref_=sr_1_1&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Boy21-Matthew-Quick/dp/0316127965/ref=zg_bs_10368551011_3?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1&refRID=9EVC50FXPQX5MBJST5B9
http://www.amazon.com/Into-Wild-Jon-Krakauer/dp/0385486804?ie=UTF8&keywords=into%20the%20wild&qid=1465479577&ref_=sr_1_1&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Illuminae-Files-Amie-Kaufman/dp/0553499114/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=illuminae&qid=1559226486&s=books&sr=1-1-spell
https://www.amazon.com/Tender-Night-F-Scott-Fitzgerald/dp/068480154X/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1497016503&sr=1-1&keywords=tender+is+the+night
http://www.amazon.com/I-Am-Messenger-Markus-Zusak/dp/0375836675?ie=UTF8&keywords=i%20am%20the%20messenger%20by%20markus%20zusak&qid=1465477794&ref_=sr_1_1&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Every-Last-Tamara-Ireland-Stone/dp/1484723643/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1496944839&sr=8-1&keywords=every+last+word
http://www.amazon.com/Narrative-Life-Frederick-Douglass/dp/0486284999?ie=UTF8&keywords=narrative%20of%20the%20life%20of%20frederick%20douglass&qid=1465476862&ref_=sr_1_1&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Worst-Hard-Time-Survived-American/dp/0618773479/ref=sr_1_1?crid=WO2IMNWPUDWS&keywords=the+worst+hard+time+by+timothy+egan&qid=1559317767&s=gateway&sprefix=the+worst+hard+time%2Caps%2C146&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Rebecca-Daphne-Du-Maurier/dp/0380730405/ref=sr_1_1?crid=314Z4W14W1VED&keywords=rebecca+daphne+du+maurier&qid=1559317428&s=gateway&sprefix=rebecca+%2Caps%2C144&sr=8-1

